The consumption behaviour focus points are changing nowadays: in certain areas start industrial developments where entirely different needs were common, creation the new consumer design of multi-directional connections generate pressure to loosen regulations; climate change is changing malfunctions impact; widespread use of renewable energy sources; etc. Beyond the global trends there are huge facilitators in Hungary which can basically act to regulation, pay-off and supplying methods. In the paper one really important and sensitive cost element will be investigated -the Network Usage Tariff (NUT) -and its influential elements: governmental overhead reduction, increasing renewable penetration, changing subsidy systems. After introducing the existing business case and the possible trends, affecting regulation and market changes, the scenarios will be analysed and results summarized. At the end as an outcome a proposal will be presented.
Introduction
We look beyond immediate priorities to identify the challenges Europe's energy markets will face in the coming ten years in order to inform the energy regulation agenda. A dialogue shall continue to engage with all energy actors, including consumers, stakeholders and European Institutions, to meet future challenges and take necessary and appropriate action. The full implementation of European energy legislation, including the electricity and gas Network Codes and the application of Target Models, to achieve liquid, interconnected electricity and gas markets, and consumer rights, energy efficiency and market integrity measures, will continue to be our central priority. The energy sector is embarking on a profound period of change -in how we produce, consume and transport energy -designed to promote a more sustainable and efficient energy sector. In the upcoming 10-15 years will see Europe moving to a low carbon society with increased renewable energy and smart responsive energy supply. Very real changes will emerge in the way consumers engage with the market and much greater and active involvement of smaller consumers in the energy (principally electricity) market will be needed. An anticipate major increase in generation will be from renewable sources which will give rise to a much greater need for flexible reserves from other sorts of generating plants and from the demand side itself. Changes in technology (smart grids, smart meters) will enable, and empower, smaller consumers to help provide this flexible response. New services will help consumers to manage their energy needs more effectively.
NUT basics and trends
The composition of network usage tariff (NUT) in Hungary is defined by the HEPURA (Hungarian Energy and Public Utility Regulatory Authority) regulation 4/2013. (X. 16.). The fee paid by the distribution licensees to the power company covers the network operational costs. The regulation specifies the system usage fees as follows (Fig1.): Distribution base fee: Annual fee which is stated on the invoice and has to be paid monthly in 12 equal instalments and per connection point. The fee covers the operational, physical loss and control costs of high voltage transmission network. Distribution performance fee: The payment takes place based on the highest fixed performance specified by the user in contract. The period of performance contracting is one year; ergo the fee is also defined to a one-year period and has to be paid monthly in 12 equal installations. Distribution turnover fee: Covers the costs in connection with the operation and maintenance of distribution network and ensuring the continuity of the service. Distribution reactive power fee: Is applied for the settlement of the inductive or capacitive reactive power. In case of lacking the measurement of reactive power the item has to be defined with cos(φ) value 0.9. Distribution loss charge: Electricity supply has loss according to the laws of physics, therefore the power plants have to manufacture more than the amount of energy actually received by the users. The difference is the network loss which each user has to pay in proportion to the used amount of energy.
Distribution schedule balancing fee: In case of changes in consumption because of weather or other deviation from schedule, the system operator maintains balance between the consumption and the manufacturing. The fee covers this process. increasing consumer choice. Meanwhile, the high European gas prices and the economic crisis afflicting consumers perceived impact on domestic consumer prices was the political factor, which changed the priorities in some countries:
• of effective competition hit shot fell, • real or artificial voiced -the risk of security of supply,
• reducing effects of regulated prices for consumers (rather than competition) as a tool of crisis. The impact of policy interventions on the electricity consumer price developments in the components: the relative proportion of the energy component of consumer prices decreased in the smallest increase in product prices, while the highest in taxes and various support elements. Since 2008 the network fees increased by 18.5% in households and 30% for industrial consumers. Taxes and support items rose by 36% to domestic customers and 127% in the industrial ones. The tax and industrial policy objectives, effects of market interventions smote results! In the meanwhile the Hungarian energy, universal service prices are even lower because of the governmental overhead reduction and other aspects. The prices structure can be seen in Fig2 
Influences and impacts
The tariff structure and thereby the NUT suffers from several influences. Furthermore these impacts are not necessary in correlation, and/or the effects are difficult to identify. In the followings the most common and important influences are under review.
A. National energy strategy
The long-term goals of the National Energy Strategy (of Hungary) and the effects of these on the Hungarian power plant portfolio technical and economic situation are the following: Increasing energy saving and energy efficiency: The fastest and easiest way of increasing the security of supply is reducing consumption by increasing energy saving and energy efficiency. The target is that our 1085 PJ primary energy consumption (2010) would increase with maximum 50 PJ until 2030 -considering the effect of the additional objectives. To reach the target, at first, building energy programs are starting. Then it continues with the replacement of outdate power plants and ends with the retirement of low-efficient renewables. The result of the program is the decrease of the primary energy import dependence and the vulnerability towards the neighbouring countries. Increasing renewable energy manufacturing with low CO2 emission: The actual 7% ratio of renewable primary energy consumption is expected to increase to 14.65% until 2020 due to our 20/20/20 EU-target (it has to equal 20% in 2030). The National Energy Strategy gives priority to the spectacular types of renewable power generation: to the cogeneration biogas and biomass plants and to the forms of geothermal energy utilization. Utilizing the potential of the photovoltaic plants starts possibly from the early 2020's. The impact of the renewable power plants on the energy prices in the clean-energy market can be seen in market problems and examples of other EU member states. From a long-term perspective, it can lead to similar problems in Hungary, too. Transport electrification, transport development: For decreasing the energy dependence of the transport in our country, it is required to change the fuel used. A goal of the National Energy Strategy is that the ratio of the electric and hydrogen-powered vehicles to all vehiclesboth in the road and railway sector -has to be at least 9% in 2030. The ratio of biofuel-powered vehicles has to be 14% in the same year. It is necessary for the transport electrification to build the charging infrastructure and to set the nuclear power plant capacity which is required to fulfil the demand. Connection to the European energy infrastructure: The common European electricity system is long ago one of the EU targets. However, after several attempts, it has not been finished yet. For the integration of Central European cable network into the European system it is required to build further cross-border capacities and to create a complete system monitoring institution and a market monitoring institution.
B. Governmental overhead reduction
As a result of the changes in legislation at the end of 2012, the prices of users supplied by the universal service providers decrease had a 10% decrease in 2013 compared to the previous year. The modification of HEA (Hungarian Electricity Act), the MND (Ministry of National Development) regulation 78/2012 and the HEPURA resolution 1092/2012 contain the main rules of the reduction. The modification of HEA took out the framework of mandatory off-take -feed-in-tariff system (FIT) from the obligations of the universal service providers, so only the competitive market segment purchases the renewable energy produced in the FIT system since 2013.
• The MND regulation modifies the prices of the universal service. It defines the highest electricity prices which are applicable by the universal service providers concerning the base fee, the energy fee and other items. The regulation defines the maximum prices differentiated per service provider, as before, and specifies a universal margin level (0.439 c€/kWh).
• The HEPURA determines the NUT per purchasing categories -low, medium and high voltage users. On one side, the regulation contains the price changes based on the cost review of the new regulatory period. On the other side, it contains the transfer within the NUT between the user categories. Transfer within network usage tariff (NUT): In case of the prices of low-voltage connections, there is a significant decrease. The 13% price reduction of lowvoltage (profiled users) is compensated by the significant price increase of the medium and high voltage users. Because the turnover and the price per unit of consumption in the latter categories are lower than in the low-voltage category, it is required to have a very large increase in medium and high voltage consumption to compensate the low-voltage user price reduction. From the perspective of the complete NUT price distribution, the significant 63 million € price increase of the large industrial consumers offsets the 76 million € decrease of the small consumers. This means that the 78% of the costs is transferred to the distinct consumer groups. The remaining 16 million € difference boils down to the service providers. These items are influenced by the official cost review, therefore it is not definable whether the difference is because of the cost reducing regulation only or not. Moreover, the % changes marked in the third column of the Table I . below seem outliers from the perspective of the NUT fee changes in the previous 10 years, but there were similar price changes in the high voltage category during 2009 and 2010 interestingly. The 36% price increase in 2009 was followed by 33% decrease in the next year. Summarizing the changes in connection with NUT, we can tell that the higher volume of charges was solved by transferring to the large consumer group. The service provider has to bear a smaller part of it. (It is possible that the service load calculated contains the effect of the last year's cost review.) The actual applicable price regulations define the processes of the price control period loaded with threestage cost reductions started in 2013. These processes promote direct price regulation legally, too. At present, the roles are divided between the competent ministry (MND) and the energy regulator (HEPURA) in several issues. In many cases, the regulations and legislations over the last 4 years has overwritten the previously applied professional principles.
The HEA which is applicable from 1 Oct 2016 gives new bases to the sectorial regulation of prices. The regulation of the NUT and connection fee will become the exclusive role of HEPURA. The application of guidelines and fees will appear within a regulation, however, the methodological guidance and the concrete price definition per distributor based on the guide will return. The status before 2012 resets, because the resolutions can be discommended by the stakeholders, while the prices in the regulations cannot. In the next period, HEPURA will publish many key documents, possibly according to the schedule below:
• Transforming the price regulation is required basically because of EU infringement procedure. On the other side, the regulator is under pressure at present, too. The expectation of EU is to define the prices based on a transparent and professional methodology. However, the governance still has a strong control on the residential end-user prices, because the 2013. LIV. law is still applicable. The law maximized the high limit of the prices applicable from 31 Aug 2014, for an indefinite period. The mentioned limit is 94.3%. The energy unit prices which are applicable within the universal service will be still controlled by the MND regulations. The network licensees can discommend the completed price control resolutions legally, therefore the final price control and the direction of NUT changes is hard to estimate at present. Based on the HEA which is applicable from 1 Oct 2016, the user has to pay the electricity price according to the conditions of the purchasing contract and the system usage fees according to the network usage contract. The definition of official prices concerns only the maximized payment. Deviating from the highest price downwards is possible only if it is published before and if there is no differentiation. In the following period from 2017, NUT and connection fee regulations takes place in 4-year price control periods. The structure which is evolving in the fall of 2016 will define the operational environments of the distributors until the end of 2020.
Conclusions
The results of the analysis and some conclusions can be formulated:
 Market characteristics determine possible market models -thus price regulation areas  Long-term contracts and agreements have huge influence on market structure  Dominant market players and price authorities can distort markets and competition  Generous support schemes usually works  Regulated supplier margin is not in line with requested service conditions  Requested service conditions are not adjusted to customer needs  Energy poverty is a growing problem but  Why not to try competition at last (with strict market supervision)?
Regulatory anomalies must be mitigated in order to bring back long-term thinking into the sector! Furthermore, the proposed consideration:
 Regarding the market opening process some of the end user expectations already met  Regarding the cost structure the governmental, regulatory playing filed is considerable (LV: 67%)  In consideration of wholesale price the difference between European and Hungarian market price level is huge (6-8€/MWh)  The free-market electricity can be achieved more favorable terms of energy supply, such as universal service for business customers.  In consideration of subsidies the way of calculating feed-in tariffs need to be reviewed (VET 171 §.8-12)  Regarding the NUT: the growth rate does not exceed the rate of inflation!
